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#8 PORTERS GATE

Saint James, Barbados

#8 Porters Gate is a beautifully furnished townhouse in a gated residential community,  with lush green

gardens and quiet ,well-maintained surroundings.

Bright and airy, the modern open plan living area is spacious and welcoming. You’ll relax completely with

comfortable furniture, while watching the 65-inch TV. The breakfast bar has its own seating for casual

dining as you prepare meals in the fully equipped kitchen. You may prefer spending your downtime

outdoors on the patio. Here the plunge pool is ideal to cool off when sunbathing at home, winding down

after a day at the beach or exploring the numerous attractions and activities Barbados has to offer. There’s

a barbecue grill, great for al fresco dining.

Upstairs, three tastefully furnished bedrooms all have an en-suite bathroom. The master bedroom has a

king size (US) bed , a 50-inch TV; the bathroom has twin sinks. The second bedroom has a queen size bed,

the third has two singles which can be easily joined for a huge single bed. The cupboard space is plentiful

in each bedroom.

Just off the kitchen is the utility room, with washing machine, dryer, sink and clothesline. There is a

downstairs guest powder room. The house is air conditioned and has ceiling fans throughout. Open the

doors, a gentle breeze will flow through cooling the space naturally.

Guests also have access to a communal club house, tennis court and swimming pool with

sunlounges.

More Information

Property Reference: 
HI-06008 

Amenities: 
gated residential community



club housetennis courtswimming pool

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $260 US /night 

Winter Rates:  $260 US /night 

Yes
Name:

Futura Barbados 

Properties

Telephone: (246) 230-0739WhatsApp: (246) 230-0739

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Condo/Townhouse

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3.5

Swimming Pool:  Plunge Pool
Swimming Pool

Listed:  26 Feb 2024
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